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l_ The App~als Chantber of the International Criminal Tribunal for the Prosecution ofPcr~ons 

Responsible for Genocide and Other Serious Violacious of International Hlllllillli1arian Law 

Committed in the Territory of Rw;mda and Rwe.lldan Citlz~ Responsible for Genocide and Other 

Such Viol<~tions Committ.,d in the Territory of )/eighbouring States. between 1 January and 31 

December 1994 ("Appeals Chamber" and "Tribunal", respectively) is seized of a mobon filed by 

MJ_ Tharcis.sc Muvunyi (''Applic!Ult') for dlselosure relating to Prosecution Witness QY.1 The 

Prosecution responded 011 18 Jll!le 2007,' and the Applicant did not file a reply. 

2_ On i2 September 2006, Trial Chamber !! ("Trial Cham.br.::r'') convicted the Applicant of 

thre<:: counts of genocide, c.!Jrecl and pL1blic incitement to commit genocide, and other inhumane acts 

as crimes against humanity, and sentenced him to twer.ty-five years' imprisorunent 1 On l2 Oc'lober 

2006, the Apphcant appeal~d again;;! his convictions and senteuce.• The Prosecutiou has also 

appealed agaim;t til~ Trial Judg=ent.' 

3. On 7 June 2007, the Applicant filed a motion seeking the disclosure of ll:anscripts of 

Witness QY's testimony in closed session in criminal proceedings ag:rin'lt a Rwandan national in 

Canada 0 The Trial Chi<mber reliOO, in pan, on Witness QY in convicting the Apphcant for other 

inhumane acts as a crime again£! bumanity.1 Counsel for the Applicant submits that be was 

informed that, during the proceedings in Canada, Witness QY admittod to giving false tesumony in 

another case before the Tribunal at the 1nstigation of the Prosecution.~ The Apphcant argues that, if 

tbis allegation is tn.1e, it taints not cmly Witness QY's evidence given in his case, but his tnal_as a 
" 

whole, because the memb~r of the Prosecution who allegedly encouraged the false te~;tirncn:y also 

appear~d as part of the Prosecution team in his case.~ 

4. The Appltcant argues that under Rule 68 of the Rules ofProcodur<: and Evidence ("Rules'') 

the Prosecution has an obligation to disclose the trtiilsClipts of Witness QY's testimony ill C&~ada 

' A-<:cllsed Thorcisoo Mu"unyi's Motion ro Pn:xluce TGSOmony of Wio>ess QY i"=uilnt to R11le ~8 and for Sancnons, 7 
June 2007 ("Mot,o::l'). 
'Pmscculor's Ro.sponu to "Aecm<;ol Thatci"e Muvony<'< "Motion to Pro<IU<:e TO\Umony oi Wiint>Ss QY Punwam to 
Rule 68 and fur Sanouons", 18 lun~ ZDU7 ('"Rosp<>nso"") 
'The ?ro;.,;~r<Jr v Tharc:.Jse M"v~ny1. Cose No.ICIR-2000-55A-T, Judgerneot •nd Sentence, lS Scptcml>:o< 2006, 
("Tri~lludgcm<ml""), poras. 531, 545_ The ilia! Jud~emont W"-' pronouoced ou 12 Septomher 2006, and the ~<Tineo 
judg=lll ""' filed woth the Rc~istr)" on 1 g Sopteml:oo:r 2007, 
' ACO"-'Cd Tiuor..me Mu,unyh Notioc of Appool. 1~ Octo bot 2006, P••>o- J-14 (''Mu..-unyt Nori<o of Appeal"). 
' Proseemor"• Nolie< of Appool Htld MotJOl1 for au Ext<:n>lOn of Time withitl wbieh !o FJle Notice of Appeal; )7 
October 2006. 
'Motion, P""'- 3, B. 
'Trial ludgcmcnl. pfttos. 450, 456. SJQ_ 
'Motion, P""'- 3-6, 8. 
'MottM, !""""- 5, 6, 10_ 
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as well as any otlli;T infonnatie>n in its possession implicaliTig its staff in sohciting false eviderice.

10 

Pomting to a prior request for disclosu.-., under Rule 68 of the Rules, \he Applicam claims that the 

Prosecution "knowingly and willfully" interf<;Ted in the admmistratlon of justice and, therefore, 

seeks sanctions against n. 11 Finally, the Applicant a.sks for a hearing on \he Motion. 
12 

S. The Prosecuti<>n responds that it ha!; no information that Wiwess QY «'<;anted in the 

Canadian proc.-eding the Jestimony which she gave tn the Muwny' case." It explains that it is 

seeking authorization from the Canadian authorities to <hsclose the rU[Uested traru;cripts to the 

Applicant" In addition, the Prosecution denies that there has been any Prosecuwrial misconduct." 

The Prosecution notes ln this r~gard that it is seeking clearance from the t:"!llted Nations Office of 

Legal Affairs \0 enabl~ the trial attorney alleged oo have encouraged f~lse testimony in anothe:r_c;se 

before the Tribunal to give a sol= declaration addressiug the allegations.'' 

6. The A~s Chambo:.r notes that on 22 June 2007, the Proscce~tion disclosed the requested 

transcripts of Witness QY's testimony to the Applicant.'' Co~s"'l.uently, the request for disclosure 

of these transcripts is now moot. 

7. As to the request for information con~eming alleged Prosecutorial misconduct, the 

.Pwoecntion is in the proceso of addressing these allegalions At this stage, the Appeals Chamber is 

not convinced that th~ Awlicllllthas established that any information ofProaecutorial misconduct is 

in fact iu the possession of the Prosecution such as to wa.rrant the Appeals Chamber granting the 

relief sought. If the Prosecution does uncover my infonnation which implicates members of the 

Prosecution team in encouraging fa.lse testimony in the Apphcant's case, the Prosecutioi:. must 

disclose such information to tum purnuant to its obligation 1.D do so und~r RtJ.ie 68 of the Rules. TJJ~ 

Appe.a:.s Chamber expects \ha\ the Pros~cution will respect this manda!'ory obbgation. Further, the 

Appeals Chamber is not persuaded that the Applicant has sh~wn any bad faith on the part of the 

Prosecution in the discharge of its disclosure obligations. 

"Mo~oo. para. B. 
11 .\1o~on, p.>ra. 9. 
"Mo~«o. pMa 14 
"Re>po~ ... par• 4. 
" R<>J>O~''· ~>Ma. 6. 
'' Re<pons" )l.>l·o•. 13, 14. 
"Respoose. Pill"""· 13. 14. 
'' r:iJ>Olosore of tho TJOnscrtp~< of U,c Tostimony of WiU\0-<S QY Given"' tho Trial of Dt.sut 'Munyan<,. ;n Can:..;la, 
punuont to Rule 7~(f)(il) and Rule 68. 22 lllne 2G07. The PrO<tculion <hscl=~ the tronscnp\s to th!o A.p~J.icont's 
cO\In•el on a C0\11poot di<k. The Appeals Ctuunber h., no1 received ""' reviewed \he con ten" of t\1~ di•clo•ore 
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$, For \he forcsrnns r~::.;;, "!he App~ill Chamber DlSMlSS't:S ;be Applianl's Moti<:m ::.-:: i!ll 

<mf~ty. 

Done this 200. day of July:1CC7, 
A1 Th¢ l;i;:-g=, 
The ficl:lerlar,ds. 

~ . .,;"~ 
Judgp Fau!>W Pc,cru: 
?tesldi'J:g 

' 
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